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Preface 
the souls cry across time for he for 
she 
soul mates pine for eternity to be 
again both we  
oh ohh ohh  
souls long to be we again both we 
for eternity 
parted in times immensity the soul 
mates long again to meet in the 
worlds eternity to be we 
to meet to kiss to be we  
to be we not parted for eternity 
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I trudge this world alone forlorn no lover my soul 

fulfils no lover my soul fulfilled empty loves days 

nights roll along whats wrong no lover to make 

my soul to sing lovers emptiness brings none my 

soul fulfils just empty emptiness aches my  heart  

with lovers always apart none surges the heart 

with rhapsodic beatings none the heart makes sing 

in melodies sweet tunes sweet beatings with two 

hearts in tune  whats wrong no lover to make my 

soul to sing lovers emptiness brings none my soul 

fulfils forlorn drifting for what do I mourn in 

night or early morn I trudge this world alone 

forlorn no lover my soul fulfils no lover my soul 

fulfilled ohohhhh oooh what be this that caresses my 

soul opens my soul to sweet throbbing sweet pulsations of 

rapturous bliss what be this what be this he 
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Dell’a alma Stanca A Roddolcir rings in my ears rings in 

my ears I hear melodic tones that ring in my ears sings in 

my soul awaking longings long dormant in my soul  

Notta Amica Al Cieco Dio’ rings in my soul lifting 

clouds from my soul oh I long I long dormant longing ring 

through my soul ears sing soul sore soars  oh ohhh ooooh 

longing fill the soul of I this music lifts my soul opens up 

longings untold oh oh oooh ohhh  love burst in my soul 

longing love burns in my heart Notta Amica Al Cieco 

Dio’ rings in my soul lifting clouds from my soul oh I long 

I long my soul mate from past times I long I long across 

time I long for thee find me come to me in this worlds 

immensity find me find me Notta Amica Al Cieco Dio’ 

rings in my soul lifting clouds from my soul oh I long I 

long my soul mate  
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Come to me come to me across times eternity 
I sang to thee 
In dreams I will come back to thee 

So watch for me 

In happy dreams I blush again 

In happy dreams we love  with no shame 

In happy dreams we are one again 

I will come back to thee 

If thou watch for me 

To dream of thee and me 

I will come back to thee 

If thou watch for me 

Come to me come to me across times eternity 
Come brother come brother find me in this 
worlds immensity 
Across times eternity have I searched for thee 
Come brother come brother find me in this 
worlds immensity 
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heeeheeheeeeeeeeheheheee come to me 

heee come to me come to me 

heeeheeheee come to meeeehee 

heeahmeheeeheeee come to me come to 

me  

ah heeeheee ahhhh me come to me 

ohohoooohooo come to me ohooooh 

theethetheeeohohoohthee  he he he he 
he he come to me 
heeeeeeeeeheeohhoohoo 
theetheeetheohohooohooh hehe he he he 
he hee he come to me oh oh oh ohoooh 
theemethee oh theeeeeeeeeee thee thee 
mee come to me come to me aheeee 
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oh I do love the brother for eternity have I loved 
thee 
Come brother come brother find me in this worlds 
immensity 
Through ages long cold hours  oh I have longed  for 
thee 
Oh  oh love come to me come to me across times 
eternity come to me come to me find me 
I sang to thee 
If thou watch for me 
Oh brother I must be gone 
While thee lives on 
Oh brother one last look of thee 
Oh brother I look back from death to thee 
Oh brother give me thy eyes, twin shimmering stars 
thy mouth honey-scented lips thy brow alabaster 
white 
Oh brother let me absorb thy sight. 
I look at thee a beacon in the dark 
Stirring soul and warming heart 
I look at thee thy eyes mouth brow 
Stir passions that must not be 
Release me from this pain Oh I  look at thee 
Come brother come brother find me in this 
worlds immensity 
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theemethee oh theeeeeeeeeee thee thee 
mee come to me come to me aheeee 

heee come to me come to me 

heeeheeheee come to meeeehee 

heeahmeheeeheeee come to me come to 

me  

ah heeeheee ahhhh me come to me 

ohohoooohooo come to me ohooooh 

theethetheeeohohoohthee  he he he he 
he he come to me 
heeeeeeeeeheeohhoohoo 
theetheeetheohohooohooh hehe he he he 
he hee he come to me oh oh oh ohoooh  

heeeheeheeeeeeeeheheheee come to me 
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ohhhhhhhhh oh ohhhhhhhhhhhh oh find me 

find me find me I do love thee come to me come to 
me  this longing aches me find me find me ohhhh 
ohh hee hee hee heee come to me come to me I sang 
to thee 
No more thy hand to hold my hand 

No more thy eyes my heart to fan 

I am gone no more to run in rain 

The songs of love wont  sing again 

My love gone my love gone what doth remain 

Memories of love and longings pain 

Oh love our parting is exceeding pain 

No more my love to see again 

Eternity in longing loveless forlorn 

No more awakening from loves tryst in the morn 

Oh my brother I will remember thee 

In the land of shades far from thee 

Come brother come brother find me in this 
worlds immensity 
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heeeheeheeeeeeeeheheheee come to me 

heee come to me come to me 

heeeheeheee come to meeeehee 

heeahmeheeeheeee come to me come to 

me  

ah heeeheee ahhhh me come to me 

ohohoooohooo come to me ohooooh 

theethetheeeohohoohthee  he he he he 
he he come to me 
heeeeeeeeeheeohhoohoo 
theetheeetheohohooohooh hehe he he he 
he hee he come to me oh oh oh ohoooh 
theemethee oh theeeeeeeeeee thee thee 
mee come to me come to me aheeee 
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oh longing fills my soul ohhh ooh love  

come come to me o’er times immensity come to 

me come to me my soul aches for thee my soul 

mate I hear thee sing in my ears oh oooh come 

find me me thee take from this forlorn 

eternity  

 I sang to thee 

Oh brother my heart aches with love for thee 

Can it be that no more of thee I will see 

Love there is no more time for me to sing 

Love there is no more time for me to love 

Oh love no more shall I  thee see 

Oh love oh love my heart breaketh and my tears weep for 

me 

No more shall I see the face of thee  

Come brother come brother find me in this 
worlds immensity 
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theemethee oh theeeeeeeeeee thee thee 
mee come to me come to me aheeee 

heee come to me come to me 

heeeheeheee come to meeeehee 

heeahmeheeeheeee come to me come to 

me  

ah heeeheee ahhhh me come to me 

ohohoooohooo come to me ohooooh 

theethetheeeohohoohthee  he he he he 
he he come to me 
heeeeeeeeeheeohhoohoo 
theetheeetheohohooohooh hehe he he he 
he hee he come to me oh oh oh ohoooh  

heeeheeheeeeeeeeheheheee come to me 
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ohh hee hee hee  come to me ohh he he find me 
rescue me from this forlorn eternity oh oh thee the soul 
mate of me the heart of I bursts into a dazzling rose 
bloom petals iridescent unfold expressing my love untold 
oh oh ohooooh  come to me  I sang for thee 
Look at me 

See me 
Graze on me 
My eyes are like the  morning star 
Shining bright  cow eyes 
Dazzling is the look from my lovely   eyes 
Honey Sweet is the taste  of my pouting lips 
Neck Upright ample  breasts 
Nipples neku-fruit redder than jasper 
Hair  like unto neshmet-stone1

Arms surpassing the sycamore 
Fingers like lotus stalks 
Thighs   Heavy   like the besbes-tree 
Waist to fit the bull-of-its-mothers arm band 
Breasts two love apples ripe and succulent 
Buttocks tight like two pomegranates 
With graceful steps I dance upon  the ground 
Sitra and rattles beat out  the palpitating sound  
Breasts do jiggle hips do wiggle 

Come brother come brother find me in this 
worlds immensity 
 

                                                 
1 Whitish blue feldspar 
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theemethee oh theeeeeeeeeee thee thee 
mee come to me come to me aheeee 

heee come to me come to me 

heeeheeheee come to meeeehee 

heeahmeheeeheeee come to me come to 

me  

ah heeeheee ahhhh me come to me 

ohohoooohooo come to me ohooooh 

theethetheeeohohoohthee  he he he he 
he he come to me 
heeeeeeeeeheeohhoohoo 
theetheeetheohohooohooh hehe he he he 
he hee he come to me oh oh oh ohoooh  

heeeheeheeeeeeeeheheheee come to me 
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come to me oh oh ohhhhh to me come to me 

come find me my lover brother the womb of I 

bursts into flowery bloom perfumes waft o’er 

the air for thee come come to me he do come 

through eternity come find me rescue me my 

soul burns for the love of thee  

I sang to thee 

Brother I  cast the noose around thee of my  hair, 

Brother I  capture thee with my eyes 

Brother my eye of Hors sweet sent enchants thee  

"Come  here," please say to me 

Oh to  hear those words is  shedah wine to me 
 From those words I  draw life to me 
 Oh  could I  but hear that  with every utterance of 
thee 
 Better than wine or food that would be for me 
Come brother come brother find me in this 
worlds immensity 
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heeeheeheeeeeeeeheheheee come to me 

heee come to me come to me 

heeeheeheee come to meeeehee 

heeahmeheeeheeee come to me come to 

me  

ah heeeheee ahhhh me come to me 

ohohoooohooo come to me ohooooh 

theethetheeeohohoohthee  he he he he 
he he come to me 
heeeeeeeeeheeohhoohoo 
theetheeetheohohooohooh hehe he he he 
he hee he come to me oh oh oh ohoooh 
theemethee oh theeeeeeeeeee thee thee 
mee come to me come to me aheeee 
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Notta Amica Al Cieco Dio’ sings to me he comes to 

me ohhh he comes he comes times veil lifts across 

time he comes to find me through the worlds 

eminsity he finds me oh ohh oooooh he my lover 

comes to me 

I sing to thee 

Brother I  cast the noose around thee of my  hair, 

Brother I  capture thee with my eyes 

Brother my eye of Hors sweet sent enchants thee  

"Come  here," please say to me 

Oh to  hear those words is  shedah wine to me 

 From those words I  draw life to me 

 Oh  could I  but hear that  with every utterance of 

thee 

 Better than wine or food that would be for me. 

Come brother come brother find me in this 
worlds immensity 
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theemethee oh theeeeeeeeeee thee thee 
mee come to me come to me aheeee 

heee come to me come to me 

heeeheeheee come to meeeehee 

heeahmeheeeheeee come to me come to 

me  

ah heeeheee ahhhh me come to me 

ohohoooohooo come to me ohooooh 

theethetheeeohohoohthee  he he he he 
he he come to me 
heeeeeeeeeheeohhoohoo 
theetheeetheohohooohooh hehe he he he 
he hee he come to me oh oh oh ohoooh  

heeeheeheeeeeeeeheheheee come to me 
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Notta Amica Al Cieco Dio’ sings to me my love my 

love comes to me to me he comes the womb of I bursts 

in flowery radiance exquisite joys flow o’er me my 

soul sings he come he comes to me he comes 

ohohohhhhoooh tears fill the eyes of I with joy 

dripping into flowery roses blooms joys rapturous 

delights  he comes comes to me ohhhhoooh to me to 

find me in times eternity the worlds immensity 

the womb of I scented ripples of joy  enrapture me 

joys of exquisite gorgeousness sweep o’er me oh oh 

such plentitudinous delight  

I be pregnant with he 
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